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Sermon, 1heurt: and ye shall find rest unto vour
TIIOUGJIT$ 0N TILE PAIlABUS OF TRE fSouls."

l'IIAItSEE AND TUIE i>Ui3L 4%N. xVerse ().-" And le spake this para bit'
Dy the late lerv. W1alier C'arricic é w H. Cle- 1unto certain which trustcd in theniselves th:xt

inent's, lbde.-etLuke xviii. 9-14. they wcre righiteous, and despised iliehrs.Il-
lire the Evang-elist gives an outhiie cf* tixe

Thle great oiject of tbis parable is to guard contentu of the whole parable. It il s spu-
zigainst spiritual pride, and ti, reconrnend keni for the instruction of those %%lho tr sted
liuxility-,-humility hioth towards God and jnot in the niercy of God, 1>ut in thtir tavix
îowardzs man. Htinuiiity is one of the fir,-t good deeds ; whÉo cxalted theinselves, axxd set
ltsuons wvhicli we intist of necessity learn, cheir brcthren at noughit. T1heir besettixg
preparatary ta entering intù the kingdom of Isini tas that of self-righleousness. Vainlv
Christ, "1,Whosoever shall not receive the îinininin that their awn right ar.rn lxad got-
kinRdoxn of Goac as a littie chiid, shahl iin the the Yictory, they %vere Ignorant of
inawise enter therein." Ve fellby pride,axid i tixeir true relation bath tawards God and ta-
if ever 'se risc, 'se mxust do so bvy humility, 'sards their fellows. lVhile thcy regardcd

-" by abharring ourse1% es, and repenting in the Alrnighty with irreverence, thcv- despised
d ust and aslieg." Christ often prenchied on those around theni. The), did flot love the
humility, andl He hiniseif led a lîfe carres- Lord their Cod 'sith ail their heart; for th ey
ponding to lis doctrine. IlThough lHc 'as knew not that it is He 'sho brings Rlis pea-
i'n the form of God, 'aixx thouglit it not rob- alie "a ut of the bouse of bandage." They
lier, ta ho equal wiLh God, lie made hilnself oved not their neighbors as themselve;,
cf na reputaimn, and took upon, Min the being ignorant that Christ is aur eIder bire-
fairm of a servant, and wua% made in the like- jther, axxd I- ail 'e are brethrcn." The lave
iess of men." lie even wvashed the feet of of aiod and the lave af mnan po sweetly banal
l is disciples, Ilgiving thxem an exampie, that Iin hand ; and 'shere the one is nlot present,
the), shotild doa as lie had donc ta thern." the ather must be absent IlIf a maxi say, I
Yea, Ris 'shole life 'sas anc continued pro- lave God, and hateth Ibis brother, lic is a àiar;

elamtia,-"Tike rny voke upan vau and for he that lovcth nlot lus brother, whom ho
learn of lie; for I n meek and iowlvy bath seen, how can he love God, wharn hie
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